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'iss Harriet L. French 
Law Librarian 
University of Miru;li 
Col:"al Gables L.6J Fla. 
ear -arriet: 
f;;J.y 13, 1957 
I an so ve gllld that Kate i"allach ha.s a re d to 
accept no~ination for president-elect of Southoaotern Chapter, 
A. . A. L. L. ,s I wrote you before, the next Ne ·sletter ·rill 
ask that SU[l'geation~ of officers be sent to the Nominating 
Committee, the election will be by mail ballot with provision 
or wr ta-in voto. Of course, no e of th· s should change the 
:rom.llts, but aoems to be :required b ' procedure os sot up by 
C nstitution, et,c,. 
Yes , I understood that l innetto wanted to be 
relieved of the job of secretary-treasurer. I just hoped that 
she might change he~ mind. The preferences of Dorothy Salmon 
nd Kate should certainly be i:;iven reat weight- Since y(Ju 
sk for other suggestions, mine would be Stanley Dou as or 
Ruth Corry. 
·Thanks £or all your help. 
S:inoerely, 
Corinne Baos 
Law- Librarian 
